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My Most Jealously Guarded Secrets For Trading Success
Disclaimer

The Ultimate Trading Systems Blueprint provides impersonal educational stock and futures trading information, and therefore, no consideration can or is made toward your financial circumstances. All material presented within is not to be regarded as investment advice, but for general informational purposes only.

Trading stocks, futures, and options does involve risk, so caution must always be utilized. We cannot guarantee profits or freedom from loss. You assume the entire cost and risk of any trading you choose to undertake. You are solely responsible for making your own investment decisions. Hypothetical or simulated performance results have certain limitations.

Past performance is not necessarily indicative of future results. No stock, futures, or options system can guarantee profits. The risk of loss exists in stock, futures, and options trading. Freelance Traders, its owners, or its representatives are not registered as securities broker-dealers or investment advisors either with the Australian Securities & Investment Commission or with any state securities regulatory authority.

We recommend consulting with a registered investment advisor, broker-dealer, and/or financial advisor. If you choose to invest with or without seeking advice from such an advisor or entity, then any consequences resulting from your investments are your sole responsibility.
**STEP 1:** Define exactly why you want to be a trader.

**STEP 2:** Get your psychology right. Learn how to be a disciplined trader by purchasing The Way To Trade. [Click here now to complete step 2](www.meta-formula.com/thewaytotrade) or visit www.meta-formula.com/thewaytotrade

**STEP 3:** Define your portfolio objectives.

**STEP 4:** Affirm today: “I will find a system that fits me and I will become THE world's best trader at this ONE style of trading."

**STEP 5:** Select the market you would ultimately like to trade:

- **Stocks** - [www.meta-formula.com/stocks](www.meta-formula.com/stocks)
- **Options** – [www.meta-formula.com/options](www.meta-formula.com/options)
- **Commodities** - [www.meta-formula.com/commodities](www.meta-formula.com/commodities)
- **Futures** – [www.meta-formula.com/futures](www.meta-formula.com/futures)
- **Forex** – [www.meta-formula.com/forex](www.meta-formula.com/forex)

If you’re not sure which market to trade, [click here](www.meta-formula.com/instantprofits) to purchase Instant Profits or visit www.meta-formula.com/instantprofits.

**STEP 6:** Write down your entry rules as defined in the program that corresponds to the market you decided to trade. Click on your selected market above to purchase your program.

**STEP 7:** Read the program and write down the entry rules as outlined in the program.

**STEP 8:** Write down your money management rules as defined in Trading Secrets Revealed. [Click here now to complete step 8](www.trading-secrets-revealed.com) or visit www.trading-secrets-revealed.com.

**STEP 9:** Listen to/read Trading Secrets Revealed and write down the money management rules as outlined in the program.

**STEP 10:** Write down your exit rules using your copy of Trading Secrets Revealed and your selected entry signals program.

**STEP 11:** Purchase a charting software package - We recommend MetaStock. [Click here now to complete step 11](www.meta-formula.com/metastock) or visit www.meta-formula.com/metastock.

**STEP 12:** Select a data provider. [Click here](http://www.meta-formula.com/datasearch) to see our selected total data management solution or visit [http://www.meta-formula.com/datasearch](http://www.meta-formula.com/datasearch).

**STEP 13:** Learn how to use your charting package. If you purchased MetaStock, [click here now for a great free website resource](www.meta-formula.com) or visit www.meta-formula.com.

**STEP 14:** Purchase a back testing package. I recommend TradeSim because it will work with your copy of MetaStock, [click here now to find out more](www.meta-formula.com/tradesim) or visit www.meta-formula.com/tradesim.
STEP 15: Back test your newly designed system (including your entry, exits, and money management rules). Click here now for more TradeSim / backtesting secrets or visit www.meta-formula.com.

STEP 16: Analyse the results from your back testing & make any appropriate changes. Visit www.meta-formula.com/van-tharp.

STEP 17: Find and open an account with an online discount broker. Click here to use the world’s 1st Discount Broker Search Engine.

STEP 18: Begin trading your newly designed system and remember to follow it flawlessly.

STEP 19: Bank your trading profits.

STEP 20: If you don’t start banking profits, discover why you’ve got a great trading system but you’re still losing. Click here to complete step 20 or visit www.meta-formula.com/directyourmind.

STEP 21: Review David Jenyns’ free video training here: www.freetradingsystems.org